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I Wanna Be Free
like the bluebirds flying by me
like the waves
out on the blue sea
but if your love has to tie me
don't try me  say good-bye
I Wanna Be Free

don't say you love me
say you like me
but when I need you stay beside me,
close enough to guide me, confide in me
I wanna hold your hand, walk
having fun, doing all these things
I Wanna Be
along the sand, laughing in the sun, always without any strings to tie me down
Free
like the warm September wind, say
I Wanna
you'll always be my friend
Be Free
faculty
Dr. John R. Fitzsimmons

In February announcement was made of the retirement of two men who have long served our school district and the promotion of a third gentleman to a position at Central Administration. We speak of Dr. John R. Fitzsimmons, our Superintendent of Schools; Mr. Harold L. Holmes, Assistant to the Superintendent for Personnel; and Dr. Harold E. Eaton, Principal of the High School. We feel it is both fitting and proper to note the leaving of these men from our midst.

Dr. John R. Fitzsimmons

Dr. Fitzsimmons assumed the position of superintendent of this district in 1963. In the years he has served as chief administrator, he has helped bring about important curriculum improvements covering content subjects and methods of instruction.

Some of the accomplishments of Dr. Fitzsimmons' tenure in office are: Introduction of modern mathematics; revision and improvement of programs for both elementary and secondary schools; the strengthening of language arts program, as well as social studies. Greater emphasis has been placed on the humanities and the performing arts. Expanded offerings have been made available in vocational and technical education.

An experimental program in elementary guidance was launched. Remedial reading has been expanded in elementary and secondary grades. Educational television has been brought into the district. Special education and athletic programs have been broadened.

These and other contributions will long serve us as a reminder of his stay in Lindenhurst. We will also remember the three of his four children who attended Lindy High, in particular Terri, who is a member of this year's graduating class.

We send our best wishes to Dr. Fitzsimmons as he leaves office in Lindenhurst to accept a position at Hofstra University.

Mr. Harold L. Holmes

Mr. Holmes served for the past year as Assistant to the Superintendent for Personnel. Before that he was the Coordinator of Elementary Education, a post he held for 13 years preceded by four years as principal of the temporary Hoffman Avenue School.

Mr. Holmes' career as a professional educator spans almost a third of a century, twenty-five years of which have been in school administration.

May we extend our sincere hopes for a happy and fruitful retirement to Mr. Holmes as well as our appreciation for his long service to education.
To...

Dr. Harold E. Eaton

The leaving of Dr. Eaton is the one which will probably have the most significance to the average student at Lindenhurst High. It was in 1956 that Dr. Eaton became principal of what was then the combined Lindenhurst Junior-Senior High School. At that time the enrollment was 1660 and today at the senior high it is about double that number.

Dr. Eaton began his career in education in 1939. His experience spans all educational levels . . . elementary, junior high school, senior high school, and college. He began as an elementary school teacher of reading and physical education in Parkersburg, West Virginia; he was a junior high school teacher of science and mathematics at Morgantown, West Virginia; and before coming to Lindenhurst he was a high school principal at Morgantown. His teaching career was interrupted in 1942 when he served for three years in the United States Navy. He presently holds the rank of commander in the Naval Reserve. Dr. Eaton has also taught courses in education at Hofstra University. At various times he has served as a member and chairman of evaluation teams for the Middle States Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools.

Dr. Eaton holds an A.B. degree from Marietta College in Ohio; a B.S. degree in Education from Ohio State University; an M.A. degree from West Virginia University; and the Ed.D. degree from the University of Pittsburgh.

During Dr. Eaton’s administration the secondary schools have developed a broad comprehensive educational program to meet the varied needs of Lindenhurst students. Lindenhurst Senior High School is recognized today as one of the outstanding secondary schools in this area.

Dr. Eaton left us to assume the post of Assistant to the Superintendent for Personnel formerly held by Mr. Holmes. While he will remain active as part of the district administrative team, he will be missed greatly here at the high school. Our best wishes go to him in his new appointment and we hope he will remember us from time to time with a visit.
Dear Class of 1970:

As you leave high school this year we have emerged from the decade of the eventful and memorable sixties, and have entered the seventies . . . a decade of hope and promise. You are truly the children of the sixties. You were small girls and boys in the first grade when the decade began. You lived through and were part of great social movements. You saw and felt the effects of our involvement in a frustrating and costly war in Asia. You saw great technological advances, and increased productivity of goods and services as ours continued to be the most prosperous and strongest of all nations. You were part of a new movement in which youth gained a greater voice in political and social affairs. You have grown to young adulthood in one of the most exciting periods of our history. You have helped set the stage for the new decade. You are our hope for a better tomorrow.
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TO THE CLASS OF 1970

You are completing your secondary school career and looking forward to new endeavors at an exciting and challenging time.

Your interests, your achievements and your strivings as Lindenhurst students have clearly demonstrated that you are concerned, involved and capable of making a contribution to improving the American way of life.

Your faculty looks to you as future leaders and worthwhile members of our society to carry on man's march toward the good life and to make the improvements necessary for progress and the well-being of mankind.

All of us are not destined to make a great contribution to the world but all of us are responsible for doing our best to make what contribution we can. Through these combined contributions, man has forged ahead through the centuries.

Continue to grow in mind and spirit for the benefit of others and your own rewards both material and spiritual are certain to be forthcoming. Our best wishes for the future to all of you.
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Non-Teaching Personnel

Mrs. J. Paquin, Miss P. DiLiddo

Mrs. A. Mateka, Mrs. Beer.

Mrs. E. Plaskon, and Mrs. R. Johnson now retired, but their presence will always be remembered.

Secretarial Staff

Mrs. E. Dennerlein, and Mrs. M. Haefly.

Custodial Staff
seniors
Elizabeth Beauchamp
James C. Bellotti

John Bedell
Patricia Benak

Joy Behrens
Felice Benigno

Wendy Ellen Beallis
Mary Jane Becker
Eugene Bellmund
Mary Lynn Bente
Ronald DeMertes
Kathleen Dertinger

Marie Angela DeNardo
Ralph DeSiena

Susan Dent
William DesJardin

Steven P. DeLuca
Irene G. DeNyse
Jacalyn Edith DeTota
Neil Devlin
George Gutman
Douglas Leslie Hart

Loretta Hamilton
Richard Hart

Debbie Hancock
Steven Hausman

Michele Gurrieri
Pamela Harrington
Richard Heiles
Warren Herzog
Lawanda Fae Hopper
Janice Huggins
Joanne Imbasciani
Lorrain Imber

Leonard Ray Hopper
John Hulbrock
Carol Milazzo Ioppolo
Alah Isenstadt

Thomas A. Jack
Joseph J. Javetski
James T. Jensen
Antoinette E. Jondreau
Bert Loodus
William LoPinto
Adeline Marie Loprete
Ellen Marie Lubniewski

Michael Lopez
Carol LoPresti
Gae Lozito
Cheryl Ann Lynch

Nancy Lynch
Robert Lyons

David Lyons
John Douglas MacDowall
Judy A. Mallwitz
Dale Mantell
Glenn E. Mark
Eugene Markey

Rose Ann Manfra
James Maravel

Denise Maniscalco
Lois Maraventano

Doug Maniscalco
Dean Marchitelli
Rose Moilanen
Charles Morano
Michele B. Moxim
Eileen Mulder

William Monroe
George James Morrow
Errol Mueller
Virginia Ann Mulholland

Patricia Monteleone
Mary Mostowicz

Dianne T. Montemurro
Frederick J. Mott, Jr.
Georgianna Novello
Janice Orobona
Rosemarie Palazzolo
John R. Panico

Diane Lynne O'Connor
Henry Ortiz

Larry Oleaga
Mark Otter

Susan Jean Opaka
Joann Palazzolo
Kathy Anne Smith
Rose Spataro
Henry E. Sprance
Frank St. Angelo

Lawrence Edward Smith
Edwin Spink

Stephen G. Smith
Anthony M. Spinnicchia

Salvatore Sparacino
Thomas Glenn Sponenberg
Janice Zombek
Pat Zullo
Henry Zumpol
Fred Amos

William Artus
Gaspare Daidone
Timothy A. Donelon
Guy Eger
Seniors — Part II

Due to late arrival of pictures, these seniors had to be placed in this part of the book.

Elizabeth Desjardin
Eileen Geraghty
Helen Hazeldine
Roseanne Jacob

Christine Filkowski
Francine Giedd
Graceann Irvine
Edmond Kloszewski

Mary Fitzsimmons
Deborah Guscel
Cynthia Frankenberg
Geraldine Hayes
Penelope Bleu
Jeanette Jackson
Angela Tribuno
Joan White

Thomas Coleman
Bonnie Niedert
Jackie Trischitta
Barbara Wilk

Barry Davidson
Sydney Parry
Frank Troiano
Kathy Wood

John Doukas
Rosario Pizzuto
Gloria Welch
senior directory
ANDREW ABATE
Academic, Baseball, future goal, computer programmer

MICHAEL JOSEPH ABERNATHY
Industrial Arts, future goal, automotive technician

SALVATORE AIOSA
Academic, Track (Indoor and Outdoor), Baseball, future goal, computer programmer

CHRISTINE AJELLO
Academics, Pep Squad, Volleyball, Basketball, Softball, Future Teachers of America, Band, Italian Club, Spanish Club, Drill Squad, Yearbook Editor, National Honor Society, future goal, math teacher

FREDERICK E. ALBRIGHT
Academic, Soccer, Band, future goal, aeronautical engineer

JOSEPH ALFIERI
Academic, future goal, electronic engineering

BEN AMATO
Academic, Baseball, Soccer, Tennis, National Honor Society, future goal, teacher

DONALD AMERSON
Industrial Arts

FRED AMOS

JOSEPH APICELLA
Future goal, electrician

MIKE APPELGETE
B.O.C.E.S. Broadcast, Sports Editor, Photography Editor

IDA ARLETH
Business

WILLIAM ARTUS
Academic, Football, Wrestling, Lacrosse, Leaders Club, Third in League in Wrestling, Lacrosse – Honorable Mention, future goal, gym teacher

DIANE ATZ
Business, Volleyball, Softball, future goal, legal secretary

MARDELL CATHERINE AUER
Spanish Club, future goal, nurse

DEBRA AULETTA
Business

JOSEPHINE AUTERI
Business, Volleyball, Basketball, future goal, secretary

ROBERT A. BABIJA
Industrial Arts, future goal, mechanic

FITC JEAN BAGGOTT

RALPH BASKELL
Industrial Arts, future goal, automotive engineering

DONNA BASSANO
Business, Vice-President (Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, and Senior) Classes, President of FBLA, Yearbook, Business Manager, Gymnastics, Volleyball, future goal, secretary

WENDY ELLEN BEALLIS
Business, future goal, model

MARY JANE BECKER
Academic, Thespian, Future Nurses, Movie Club, French Club, Ski Club, future goal, nurse

JOHN BEDELL
Industrial Arts

JOY BEHRENS
Business, future goal, airline stewardess

EUGENE BELLMOND
Industrial Arts, Tennis, Basketball

JAMES C. BELLOTTI
Academic, Audio Visual, future goal, pilot

PATRICIA BENAK
Business

FELICE BENIGNO
Girl’s Softball, Hockey, Volleyball, Basketball, Ski Club, Spanish Club

MARY LYNN BENTE
Academic, Tennis, Volleyball, Softball, Badminton, Basketball, Future Teachers Club, National Honor Society, Leader’s Club

HANNOLORE BERESOWSKI
Academic, future goal, nurse

ROBERT BERNHARD
Academic, Bowling, N. Y. League Champ, Suffolk County Champs, State Champs Bowling, future goal, computer technician

ROSE ANNE BERTINO
Business, future goal, business

LOIS ANN BEYER
Business, future goal, secretary

PAUL W. BEYER
Academic, future goal, Navy

BRUCE BIANCHI
Academic, Cross Country, Indoor Track, Outdoor Track, future goal, engineer

NICHOLAS J. BIANCO
Academic, Track, future goal, teacher (History)

WILLIAM BIEHL
Academic, Track, Football, and Indoor Track

CAROL ANN BISSO
Academic, Band, Honor Society, Movie Club, Intramurals, Student Council, future goal, to enjoy life

CHARLES BITTNER
Academic

CHRISTINE ANDREA BLACK
Business, future goal, model

HUGH BLANEY
Academic, National Honor Society, future goal, astronomy

KAREN BLIND
Business, Volleyball, Shorthand Awards, future goal, airline stewardess

CHERYL ANN BLUMENTHAL
Academic, Senior Class Yearbook Editor, Student Council Rep., Girls Choir, Pep Squad, F.T.A.,
French Club, Varsity Basketball Statistician, future goal, teacher

FRANCES BOCCIO
Academic, Volleyball, Basketball, Softball, Bowling, future goal, teacher

CHRISTINE MARIE BODNER
Business, Volleyball, future goal, secretary

DENISE BONANDUCI
Academic, Band, Volleyball, future goal, teacher

STEVEN BOPP
Academic, Football, Baseball, future goal, policeman

STEVE BORGER
Art

DOROTHY BOSAK
Academic, Tennis Intramurals, Pep Squad, Volleyball, Gymnastics, Junior Homeroom Representative for S.C., future goal, elementary school teacher

NEIL BOTTARI
Academic and Industrial Arts, Track, future goal, Air Force

JULIA ANNE BOUROS
Beauty Culture

JANE BOWERS
Academic, Business, future goal, secretary

EILEEN BRADY
Business, Pep Squad, Tennis, future goal, secretary

RUSSELL BRAND
Academic, Advanced Choir, future goal, organist and choir director

DOROTHY BRANDOW
Academic, Cheering, Hockey, Volleyball, Basketball, Softball, Girls Leaders Club, National Honor Society, future goal, teacher

ROBERT BRAUN
Industrial Arts, Soccer, Track, future goal, auto body repairman

ROGER BRENNAN
Academic, Baseball, Track, Indoor Track, J.V. Football, Varsity Football, future goal, naval officer

ROBERT BREUNING
Academic, Baseball

DIANE BRODMERKEL
Academic, Field Hockey, Basketball, Volleyball, Softball, Treasurer (12th grade) Leaders Club, future goal, teacher

DEBORAH BURDICK
Academic, Choir (Girls and Advanced), future goal, psychologist

JENNIFER BURNS
Academic, Advanced Choir, Tennis, Volleyball, Softball, Basketball, German Club, F.T.A., future goal, teacher

DIANE CALCULLI
Art, future goal, art

FRANK CAMPAGNA
Academic, Track, future goal, police science

MICHELINA CAPOBIANCO
Academic, Spanish Club, Interact, future goal, data processing

AL CARUBIA
Academic, Baseball, Wrestling, future goal, accountant

DONNA CASINI
Academic, future goal, dental hygienist

LOUIS CASSARA
Academic, Football, Basketball, Baseball, Leader's Club, Leo Club, Varsity Club, future goal, pro football player

REGINA CASSIDY
Academic, Art Club, L'Atelier, Art Service Club, German Club, future goal, art education

KAREN CASTELLAN
Business, Volleyball, Basketball, Softball, Pep Squad, Spanish Club, Badminton, Tennis, future goal, secretary

VIRGINIA ANNE CASTRY
Art, Business, future goal, folk singer

ANNETTE CATALANO
Business, Volleyball, Basketball, Hockey, Soccer, Softball, future goal, airline steward

LINDA KAY CECI
Academic, Pep Squad, Spanish Club, F.T.A., Drill Squad, Tennis, National Honor Society, future goal, elementary school teacher

DEBRA SUSAN CHASE
Academic, future goal, attend college

ROBERT CHIARAMONTE
Academic, Track, future goal, computer programming

JUNE CHRISTENSEN
Academic, future goal, teaching

VIC CIARAVINO
Academic, Wrestling, Baseball, future goal, math

RONALD CICCHETTI
Academic, Track, Advanced Choir

DANIEL G. CLARRY
Academic, future goal, baker

PATRICIA ANN CLINTON
Academic, Thespians, Tolkien Club, future goal, english teacher

STEPHENV. CLOUT
Academic, Football, Basketball

JACK VICTOR COHEN
Academic, Cross Country, Basketball, Varsity Club, Track, future goal, math teacher

MARLENE COHEN
Academic, future goal, hairdresser and cosmetologist

SALLY COLANGELO
Academic, future goal, nurse in peace corps

JAMES W. CONNELLY
Academic, Football, Basketball, Wrestling, Baseball, future goal, teacher

SANDRA CORALLO
Volleyball, Softball, F.B.I.A., Business, future goal, executive secretary — airlines

DOLORES CARMEN COSTA
Academic, Girls Leaders Club, F.T.A., Girls Softball, Tennis, Volleyball, Basketball, future goal, physical education teacher

LILLIAN MARIE COSTA
Business, future goal, IBM operator

MARY ANN CRESS
Business, Volleyball, Badminton, future goal, airline steward

JOHN ANDREW CULLEN
Academic, Soccer, Track, future goal, R.O.T.C.

CAROL LEE CUMINGLE
Academic, Band, Orchestra, Drum Majorette, Varsity Club Queen, Candidate National Honor Society, future goal, teacher

JUDI CZEISEL
Business, Volleyball, Soccer, Softball, Field Hockey, Basketball, future goal, airline steward

ROBERT DAIMOMOFF
Academic, Tennis, future goal, law

Gaspare d'Alonzo
Industrial Arts, future goal, T.V. and radio repairman

ANGELINA D'ALEO
Business, Volleyball, future goal, secretary

LINDA MARY D'AMORE
Business, future goal, beautician

BARRY RAYMOND DAVIDSON
Art

BENJAMIN DEARMAN
Business, future goal, U.S. Navy

KATHERINE De CANDO
Business, Tolkien Club, future goal, computer operator
CHARLES DeGENNARO
Industrial Arts, Football, future goal, policeman

DAVID DeGRAFF
Academic, future goal, oceanographer

KEVIN M. DeLARGY
Academic, Band, future goal, music or art

MARYANNE DeLEO
Academic, future goal, teacher in the peace corps

DARIA DELL' AGUILA
Academic, Pep Squad, Student Council, Bowling, National Honor Society

EMILA DeLUCA
Business, future goal, teacher

STEVEN P. DeLUCA
Academic, future goal, computer programmer

RON DEMETRES
Industrial Arts, Wrestling, Football, Gymnastics, Student Council, future goal, mechanical engineer

MAIRE ANGELA DeNARDO
Academic, future goal, beautician

MARGARET SUSAN DENT
Academic, Leaders Club, Cheerleader, Student Council Junior Class Officer

IRENE G. DENYSSE
Academic, Basketball, Volleyball, Gymnastics, future goal, model

KATHLEEN DERTINGER
Academic, future goal, nursery school teacher

RALPH Desiena
Academic, future goal, meteorologist

ELIZABETH DESJARDIN
Business, future goal, model

WILLIAM DESJARDIN
Art, Wrestling, Lacrosse Soccer, Leo Club, Ski Club, Class Officer, future goal, detective

JACALYN EDITH DETOTA
Business

NEIL DEVLIN
Business

LINDA MARY DeWITT
Homemaking

FRANK DIAZ
Academic, Track, Gymnastics, future goal, artist

HERBERT DIAZ
Business, Track, future goal, IBM

SUSAN DIBENEDETTO
Academic, Newspaper, Intramurals, Yearbook, future goal, buyer

BERNADETTE DIANDRO
Business, Volleyball, Tennis, future goal, computer operator

NANCY DILIDO
Business, Movie Club, future goal, secretary

ROSEMARY DIMOLA
Business, Volleyball, Basketball, future goal, secretary

ROSANN DISCLAFANI
Business, future goal, secretary

LORETTA DITARANTO
Academic, Field Hockey, Volleyball, Basketball, Cheerleader, Pep Squad, Girls Choir, Student Council

CHRISTINE DONALDSON
Academic, Correspond. Sec., Field Hockey, Basket-

ball, Leader's Club, Ski Club, Volleyball, Softball, future goal, teacher

TIMOTHY A. DONELSON
Academic, Soccer, Gymnastics, Golf, Leo Club, Varsity Club, Leader's Club, future goal, airline pilot

BRUCE DONLIN
Academic, Baseball, Russian Club, National Honor Society, future goal, teacher

JOHN DOUKAS
Academic, Football, Gymnastics, future goal, college

ANDREA LESLIE DOWLING
Academic, Varsity Club, Sec. F.T.A., Frosh. Cheering, Volleyball, Softball, Basketball, Field Hockey, Badminton, National Honor Society, future goal, college

ETHEL DRECHER
Business

EILEEN F. DUGAN
Academic, Varsity Tennis, Gymnastic Team, J.V. Softball, Intramurals, Leaders Club, Band, French Club, Biology Club, Sec. and V. Pres. National Honor Society, Most Improved Award for Tennis, future goal, teacher

ELLEN MAE DUNEKACK
Business, future goal, hairdresser

JOHN DURYEA
Indoor Track, Track, Varsity Club, Spanish Club, V. Pres., Ski Club, Art Club, Football, Soccer, Movie Club

SUSAN DYEL
Math Team, Volleyball, Softball, Tennis, Basketball, Badminton, F.T.A., V. Pres., French Club, National Honor Society, future goal, teacher

KEITH R. EGAN
Industrial Arts, future goal, engineer

TED EGAR
Academic, Track, future goal, attend college

KAREN ANN EGBERT
Business, Volleyball, Basketball, Hockey, Softball, Special Honors, Shorthand Awards, future goal, secretary

GUY EGER
Academic, future goal, attend college

ANN MARIE EIRING
Academic, Field Hockey, Volleyball, Softball, Girls Leaders Club, Student Council, future goal, elementary teacher

BARBARA EISEN
Academic, future goal, fashion

PATRICIA EISEN
Business, future goal, secretary

LORRAINE ESCOFIL
Business, future goal, key punch operator

JAMES ELDERT
Academic, future goal, naval career

MAUREEN ENRIGHT
Academic, Softball, F.T.A., National Honor Society, future goal, elementary school teacher

JANET ESPOSITO
Business

CHRISTIAN M. EYLER
Academic, Football, Basketball, Golf, Crosscountry, Varsity Club, Leo Club, future goal, oceanographer

PAULETTE FALBO
Academic, Italian Club, Student Council, future goal, dancing teacher

RICHARD FALCO
Academic, Soccer, Gymnastics, Track, Leo Club, future goal, U.S. Air Force Academy, commercial airplane pilot

RICHARD FAMILIA
Academic, Leo Club, Leaders Club, Varsity Indoor Track, Varsity Outdoor Track, future goal, mathematics

LINDA PASSINO
Volleyball, Basketball, Softball, future goal, teacher

CAROLE PASSO
Academic, Yearbook, Editor Bulldog "70, Intramurals, Student Council, Choir, future goal, teacher

ANTHONY JOSEPH FAVICHIA
Business, Track, future goal, musician

ROGER FAY
Academic, Soccer, future goal, architect

RICHARD FEITZINGER
Business

GRACE FERRANTE
Business, Second place in Suffolk County for Short-hand, future goal, secretary

GEORGE FERRANTE
Academic, Wrestling, Football, Varsity Club

DOROTHY V. FERRARA
Business, Volleyball, Basketball, future goal, buyer
LORRAINE FERROLO  
Business, future goal, secretary

BRUCE FILIPPI  
Academic, Leo Club, Varsity Golf, future goal, biochemist

CHRISTINE MARIE FIKOWSKI  
Academic, future goal, airline career

DIANE FINNERTY  
Future Goal, airline hostess

JOHN M. FOIRE  
Academic, Baseball, Basketball, Leo Club, future goal, attend college

MICHAEL D. FITZPATRICK  
Academic, future goal, sportswriter

MARY FITZSIMMONS  
Future goal, cartoonist

TERRE MAUREEN FITZSIMMONS  
Academic, Class Officer, S.C. Officer, Leaders Club, Varsity Club Queen, future goal, teacher

MICHAEL FLYNN  
Academic, Junior Engineering Technical Society, Tennis Team, German Club, Foreign Exchange Club, Ski Club, National Honor Society, future goal, astronomer

WILLIAM FOLEY  
Academic, LaCrosse, Ski Club, National Honor Society

JOSEPH FONTANA  
Business, future goal, baseball player

STEVE FORGIONE  
Academic

KEITH JOHN FORSHEE  
Academic, Soccer, Baseball, Wrestling, future goal, major league baseball player

THOMAS FORSTER  
Academic, Cross Country, Track, future goal, marine biologist

LYNN FORTE  
Business

RHODA FORTE  
Business, Volleyball, Basketball, Band, Pep Squad, FBLA, future goal, legal secretary

LYNN A. FRANK  
Academic, History Teacher, Cross Country, Baseball, Soccer

CYNTHIA FRANKENBERG  
Academic, Volleyball, Basketball, Softball, future goal, elementary school teacher

CAROL ANN FREDERICKS  
Academic, Advanced Choir, Girls Choir, Intramurals, future goal, teacher

CATHERINE FRENN  
Business, Deca Club, future goal, stenotypist

LINDA D. FREUND  
Academic, Volleyball, Basketball, future goal, elementary school teacher

ROBERT FROCHLICH  
Academic, future goal, electrician

DIANE JEAN FROLE  
Business, Hockey, Baseball, Volleyball, future goal, secretary

DALE GARY FUNK  
Academic, Football, Baseball, LaCrosse, future goal, airline pilot

MARIA JOSEPHINE FURNO  
Academic, Movie Club, Future Teachers of America, National Honor Society, future goal, mathematician

LAWRENCE GABRYNOWICZ  
Academic, future goal, mechanical engineer

HAROLD GALBRAITH  
Academic, future goal, teacher

BLANCHE GALLIETTA  
Business, future goal, airline stewardess

ANTHONY GALLO  
Industrial Arts, future goal, construction

DENISE GANDIOSI  
Academic, Volleyball, FTA, future goal, teacher

DORIS GARCIA  
Business, Volleyball, Basketball, Spanish Club, future goal, secretary

MARGARET GARCIA  
Academic, FTA, Drill Squad, Volleyball, Softball, Girls Choir, Advanced Choir, future goal, teacher

RAOUL GARFINKEL  
Academic, Cross Country, Tennis, Thespians Pres., Treas.

FRANCINE GAROFALO  
Academic, Volleyball, future goal, teacher

MAUREEN GAUTHER  
Academic, Volleyball, future goal, airline secretary

GRACE GELO  
Academic

EILEEN GERAGHTY  
Academic, Volleyball, Softball, Student Council Rep., future goal, practical nurse

JOANNE GERARDI  
Academic, Volleyball, Softball, FTA, Spanish Club, future goal, data processing

FRANCINE GIEDD  
Academic, future goal, beauty culture

RICHARD GIEDD  
Academic

JOANN GIGANTE  
Business, Volleyball, Hockey, Basketball, Softball, Girls Choir, Advanced Choir, future goal, secretary

NICHOLAS GIGANTE  
Academic, Leo Club, Football, Ski Club, Student Council Rep., National Honor Society, future goal, policeman

RICHARD GIMBL  
Academic, Soccer, Football, Track, Leo Club, Varsity Club, Leader's Club, Student Council Rep., future goal, gym teacher

ROBERT PASQUALE GIMBL  
Academic, Art Club, Track, Ski Club, Advanced Choir, Leo Club Sec., National Honor Society

JULIETTE GIUGLIO  
Business, Deca, Basketball, Softball, Tennis, Badminton, Volleyball, Pep Squad, future goal, secretary

KATHERINE GIUSELIS  
Academic, Girls Choir, Advanced Choir, National Honor Society, Orchestra (Pres.), future goal, English

LARRY GOOSNEY  
Academic, Bowling, Track, Advanced Choir, future goal, electronics engineer

VINCENT GRANDELLI  
Industrial Arts, future goal, electronics

DIANE GRANZ  
Academic, future goal, librarian

TIMOTHY E. GRAUER  
Academic, future goal, policeman

MARIE MADELEINE GRIFFIN  
Academic, FNA, Spanish Club

SUSAN GRZESIK  
Academic, FTA, Girls Choir, Badminton

JACK GUADARRAMA  
Academic, Basketball, Track

JOHN GUGLIOTTI  
Academic, Biology Club, Baseball, Soccer, Tennis

VERONICA GUENDRISON  
Academic, Volleyball, Softball, Ski Club, FTA, future goal, secretary
LEONARD RAY HOPPER
Industrial Arts

JOHN HITSKIN
Academic, Baseball, future goal, pilot

JOHN M. HULBROCK
Academic, Soccer, Tennis, JETS Club, National Honor Society, future goal, physicist

JANICE HUGGINS
Future goal, nursing

JOANNE IMBASCIANI
Academic, future goal, teacher

CAROL MILAZZO IOPPOLO
Academic, Tennis, Volleyball, Pep Squad

GRACE ANN IRVINE
Business, future goal, secretary

ALAN ISENSTADT
Academic, Debate Club, Psychology Club, future goal, astronomer

THOMAS A. JACK
Business

JEANNETTE PATRICE JACKSON
Business, Gymnastics, future goal, airline stewardess

ANTOINETTE E. JONDREAU
Homemaking, Softball, future goal, nurses aid

GINEA JON JOSEWITZ
Academic, National Honor Society, future goal, data processing

CHARLENE JULIANO
Business, future goal, secretary

THOMAS JUNE
Industrial Arts, future goal, auto body repairman

BESSIE KANARAS
Business

HELEN KAPPAAUF
Future Nurses Club, Softball, Volleyball, Basketball, future goal, nurse

CHRISTINE KEELER
Academic, FTA, Spanish Club, Movie Club, National Honor Society, future goal, math teacher

JUSTINE KEELER
Business

ELLA H. KELLERMANN
Academic, Basketball, Volleyball, Softball, Tennis, FTA, National Honor Society, future goal, teacher

JANE N. KELLY
Academic, Band, future goal, home economics

KENNETH KELLY
Industrial Arts, Track, future goal, mechanic

SUSAN MARIE KENGE
Business, Girls Choir, Pep Squad, Volleyball, Tennis, Student Council, future goal, airline stewardess

GEORGE KENNEKE
Academic, Soccer, Baseball, Wrestling, future goal, engineer

MARK KESSINGER
Academic, Soccer

SUSAN BARBARA KING
Academic, Advanced Choir, Girls Choir, Drill Squad, Basketball, Softball, Volleyball, Gymnastics, Badminton, future goal, therapist

GREGORY JAMES KINNEY
Academic, Football, Wrestling, LaCrosse, future goal, engineer

LARRIE KIRK
Academic, future goal, nurse

GEORGE KLEIN
Industrial Arts, future goal, carpenter

LYNNE SHAREN KLEIN
Academic, Pep Squad, Drill Squad, Advanced Choir, Girls Choir, Intramurals, FTA, future goal, teacher

WILLIAM KLEIN
Academic, Tennis, future goal, marine biologist

SUSAN KLEINMAN
Art, Art Service Club, L'atelier, Art Editor of Bull-dog '70, future goal, fashion illustrator

EDMOND KLOSZEWSKI
Academic, future goal, marine biologist

CHARLES WILLIAM KLOTZ
Academic, Russian Club

AL KOEHNER
Academic, Soccer, Basketball, future goal, english teacher

BETTY ANN KOLAR
Academic, Broadcast, FTA, French Club, L.S.A., Art Club, future goal, social worker

PATRICIA KOUTSOGIANNIS
Business, Volleyball, Softball, Basketball, Tennis,
Gymnastics, Girls Choir, future goal, airllne stewardess

GLORIA E. KOZA
Business, future goal, typist

JAMES KRAMPERTH
Academic, future goal, engineer

DIANE KRASTEL
Academic

PATRICIA ANN KRESHAK
Academic, Volleyball, Field Hockey, Basketball, Gymnastics, Badminton, Spanish Club, V.P. Student Council, Cheering, Frosh, J.V., Varsity Captain, Bulldog '70 Editor-in-Chief, National Honor Society, Ski Club, future goal, teacher

IRENE E. KUNST
Business

DAVID LAMANTIA
Academic, school newspaper, future goal, broadcaster

RICHARD LAMATTINA
Industrial Arts, future goal, mechanical engineer

CHARLES W. LAMM
Academic, future goal, lawyer

JOSEPH MARK LANG
Academic, Leo Club, J.V. Football Manager, School Newspaper, LaCrosse, Spanish Club, Student Council, LSA, future goal, to be happy

JOEL P. LANGEVIN
Art, Football, Bowling, future goal, Business accountant

FRANCIS P. LAROCCA
Academic, Leo Club, Newspaper, Debate Club, President, J.V. Baseball Manager, Spanish Club, Basketball, Intramurals, National Honor Society, future goal, corporation lawyer

LYNN CHRISTINE LARSEN
Academic, Leader's Club, Future Nurses Club Vice President, Band Drum Major and Sec.-Treas., Ski Club, Volleyball, Basketball, Badminton, Gymnastics, Tennis, National Honor Society, future goal, biology teacher

ANTHONY LAURA
Academic, Baseball, Soccer, National Honor Society

RAYMOND JOSEPH LAVOIE, JR.
Academic, Football, Bowling, Basketball, future goal, physical education teacher

MICKEY LEDNER
Academic, LSA, future goal, musician

JANET G. LESSING
Academic, future goal, nurse

RONALD JOHN LOGALLO
Academic, Gymnastics, future goal, police science

RAECHL LOLACONO
Academic, Volleyball, Softball, future goal, secretary

BERT LOODUS
Academic

MICHAEL LOPEZ
Academic

BILLY LOPIENTO
Art, Wrestling, Football, Ski Club, future goal, football player

CAROL LOPRESTI
Business, Volleyball, future goal, data processing

ADELINE MARIE LOPRETE
Business, future goal, secretary

GAE LOZITO

Academic, Volleyball, Tennis, Badminton, Basketball, French Club, Italian Club, FTA, Ski Club, Girls Choir, Advanced Choir, Yearbook Copy Ed., future goal, lawyer

ELLEN MARIE LUBLIEWSKI
Business, Deca Club, future goal, secretary

CHERYL ANN LYNCH
Business, future goal, secretary

NANCY LYNCH
Business, Volleyball, Badminton, future goal, secretary

DAVID LYONS
Academic, Football, Soccer, Class Pres. 10 and 11, Leo Club, future goal, basketball

ROBERT LYONS
Industrial Arts, Wrestling, Track, future goal, carpenter

JOHN DOUGLAS MACDOWALL
Academic, future goal, auto mechanic

MARGARET CANDICE MACDOWALL
Business, Gymnastics, Volleyball, Basketball, future goal, modeling

DEBRA COLLEEN MACLEES
Academic, Future Nurses Club, Debate Club, Girls Choir,fra, Volleyball, future goal, nurse

THERESA MACLEES
Academic, Girls Choir, Band, Honor Society, future goal, teacher

LINDA MAFFEO
Academic, future goal, "Successful"

ANTOINETTE MAGGIO
Art, future goal, dress designer

DENNIS EDWARD MAGNER
Art, Track, future goal, to fulfill all my desires as they arise

CATHERINE THERESA MAHOSKI
Academic, German Club, National Honor Society, future goal, teacher

HENRY MALLIN
Industrial Arts, Football, LaCrosse, future goal, shop teacher

JUDY A. MALLWITZ
Business, Volleyball, Softball, future goal, secretary

ROSEANN MANFRA
Business, Gymnastics, Volleyball, Softball, Basketball, Student Council, Badminton, future goal, airline stewardess

DENISE MANISCALCO
Business, Volleyball, future goal, pilot

DOUG MANISCALCO
Academic, Gymnastics, Wrestling, future goal, physical education teacher

DALE MANTELL
Academic, JETS Club, Band

JAMES MARAVEL
Academic, Track, Football, Wrestling, future goal, computer programmer

LOIS MARAVENTANO
Academic, Softball, future goal, airline stewardess

DEAN MARCHIELLE
Academic, Bowling, future goal, electronics engineer

GLENN E. MARK
Academic, Soccer, Wrestling, Student Council Vice President, future goal, pilot

EUGENE MARKEY
Academic, Football, LaCrosse

BRUCE E. MARKGRAF
Academic, Tennis, Wrestling, National Honor Society, future goal, science

REGINA MARTINEZ
Business, future goal, nurse

HELEN MASIE
Homesmaking

VINCENT MASSARO
Lynne Midnet
Academic

Robert Victor Mitchell
Industrial Arts, future goal, carpenter

Rose Molanen
Academic, Honor Society, future goal, nurse

William Monroe
Academic, Wrestling, Baseball, Volleyball, future goal, biology teacher

Patricia Monteleone
Academic, Pep Squad, Drill Squad, French Club, FTA, Softball, Basketball, Volleyball, future goal, teacher

Dianne T. Montemurro
Business, Spanish Club, Interact Club, Junior Class Rep., future goal, bank worker

Charlie Morano
Industrial Arts, future goal, carpenter

George James Morrow
Academic, future goal, oceanographer

Mary Mostowicz
Academic, Russian Club, future goal, teacher

Frederick J. Mott, Jr.
Academic, Gymnastics, Soccer, Track, Russian Club, future goal, ocean engineer

Denise Dale Murphy
Business, future goal, computer programmer

Diane Napolitano
Business, Softball, Volleyball, future goal, secretary

Rosanne Neville
Academic, Volleyball, Softball, Basketball, future goal, teacher

Bonnie Susan Niedert
Academic, Volleyball, Softball, future goal, teacher

Gary Richard Northrop
Business, Basketball, future goal, computer programmer

Robert Notaro
Art, future goal, commercial artist

Georgianna Novello
Business, future goal, secretary

Diane Lynne O'Connor
Academic, Volleyball, Badminton, future goal, teacher

Evelyn O'Laughlin
Future goal, nurse

Larry Olega
Academic, Track, Football, Soccer, Library Club, Broadcast, Spanish Club, Service Club, Varsity Club, Ski Club, (President) Movie Club, Art Club,

Michele B. Maxim
Business, Twirling, future goal, secretary

Errol Mueller
Academic

Ellen Mulder
Academic, Softball, Volleyball, Field Hockey, Student Council Rep., National Honor Society, future goal, teacher

Virginia Ann Mulholland
Academic, Nurses Club, Ski Club, Student Council, future goal, nurse

Richard A. Muller
Academic, Audio Visual Pres., Service Club, Varsity Club, Varsity Football Manager, future goal, history teacher

Michael D. Mulvany
Academic, future goal, electrical engineer

David J. Mungo
Academic, Stage Band, Leo Club, Band, National Honor Society

Future goal, police work

Thomas O'Leary
Academic, Football, LaCrosse, future goal, engineer

Susan Jean Opaka
Business, Tennis, Badminton, future goal, airline stewardess

Janice Orobona
Business, future goal, airline stewardess

Henry Ortiz
Academic, Soccer, Track, Gymnastics, future goal, medical lab technician

Mark Otter
Academic, future goal, author

JoAnn Palazzo
Academic, Intramurals, Spanish Club, Band, FTA

Rosemarie Palazzo
Academic, Girls Choir (Treas.), Gymnastics, Italian Club, FTA, future goal, teacher

Art, Gymnastics, Football, Leo Club, Art Service Club, future goal, art teacher

Robert Mathison
Academic, Soccer, Baseball

Greg Mattson
Business, Soccer, future goal, business

Ann Mauro
Academic, Softball, future goal, teacher

Laura Mavis
Academic, Student Council, Volleyball, Basketball, Badminton, Building 70 Sports Editor, future goal, teacher

William Mazzie
Academic, future goal, photographer

John McAlarney
Academic, Leo Club, German Club, Soccer, Student Council, future goal, teacher

Maureen McAleavy
Academic, Russian Club, Tolkien Club, Thespions, future goal, medical technician

Patrick McAleavy
Industrial Arts, Track, future goal, metal worker

Bernard Mcateer
Academic, Track

Gail Marie McCarthy
Art, future goal, airline hostess

James E. McDougall
Academic, Football, Track, LaCrosse, future goal, marine biologist

Gary McGough
Academic, Football, future goal, To succeed in anything I try

Beverly McKelvey
Academic

Kevin William Mcneill
Academic, Track, Cross Country, Soccer, future goal, teacher

Arlene Mcniff
Future goal, beautician

Richard Medlin
Industrial Arts, future goal, singer

Kathleen E. Mellars
Academic, Orchestra, FTA, National Honor Society, future goal, teacher

Lillian E. Mellars
Academic, Orchestra, FTA, National Honor Society, future goal, teacher

Kathleen Mentuck
Academic, Spanish Club, National Honor Society

Nanci Lynn MEO

Bernadette Marie Messina
Business, Girls Choir, Advanced Choir, Student Council, Gregg Shorthand and Typing Awards, future goal, secretary

Christine Messina
Business, Girls Choir, Advanced Choir, Gregg Shorthand Awards and Typing Awards, future goal, secretary

Irene Marie Meyer
Academic, Volleyball, Basketball, future goal, secretary

Elena Mirabella
Academic, future goal, dental hygienist

future goal, commercial artist

future goal, secretary

future goal, teacher

future goal, teacher

future goal, teacher

future goal, history teacher

future goal, teacher

future goal, author

future goal, teacher
A cademic, future goal, draftsman

JUDY MARIE PAPE
Academic, Advanced Choir, Band, Freshmen Cheer-
ing (Co-Captain), Honor Society, future goal, music teacher

THERESA MARIE PASCARELLA
Business, future goal, secretary

ANTHONY PASSANNANTE
Academic, Soccer, Baseball, Student Council, Leo
Club, Spanish Club, Intramurals, future goal, electron-
ic engineer

AL PASTORE
Academic, Track, future goal, marine biologist

JOAN PAYTON
Business, Shorthand Accuracy, future goal, secretary

CHRISTINE PEARCE
Art, Intramurals, future goal, airline stewardess

WENDY LORRAINE PEBLER
Academic, Gymnastics, Intramurals, future goal, fashion model

SUSAN PERAGING
Academic, Movie Club (President), National Honor Society, future goal, teacher

SHARON SUE PLOTKIN
Academic, FTA

CURTIS R. PONZI
Orchestra, Russian Club, Math Team, LSA, Honor
Society, future goal, aeronautical engineer

BRIAN WILLIAM POTTER
Industrial Arts, future goal, policeman

FELICIA PRASTIO
Academic, future goal, beautician

CHARLES PRINCE
Business, Baseball, future goal, policeman

JANE ELLEN PRYOR
Business, future goal, beautician

JIM PUGH
Academic, Football, Wrestling, future goal, gym
teacher

CAROL LEE PURDY
Academic, Girls Choir, Concert Choir, Intramurals,
Cheering (Freshman, J.V., Varsity), future goal, teacher

SUSAN LYNN PURDY
Academic, Girls Choir, Concert Choir, Intramurals,
Cheering (Freshman, J.V. Co-Capt., Varsity), future
goal, teacher

THOMAS PATRICK QUINN
Academic, Freshman golf, Track

THOMAS R. QUINN
Art

DAVID RADZIESKI
Academic, Football, Wrestling, future goal, olympic
camp

JOANNE RAINER
Homemaking, Softball, Volleyball, Gymnastics, fu-
ture goal, beautician

AL RASIMAS
Academic, future goal, musician

ELINDA SUE RASKIN
Academic, FTA, Concert Choir, Interact, Orchestra,
Thespions, Girls Choir, National Honor Society, All
County-All State (Harp), NYSSMA, future goal, teach-
ing music, or psychology

FRANK REA
Academic, Soccer

JAMES REARDON
Industrial Arts, Soccer, LaCroese

ELAINE REINhardt
Business, Library Club, future goal, secretary

GERALD RENNER
Academic, Football, Track, future goal, teacher

ARTHUR M RESCINITI
Academic, Football, Baseball, Leo Club, future goal,
teacher

GARY RESTA
Academic, Soccer, future goal, electronics techni-
cian

DALE MARIE REVE
Business, Volleyball, Homecoming Queen, future
goal, secretary

LINDA ANN RICCI
Business, FTA, future goal, secretary

BRUCE RIDULFO
Academic, Soccer, Baseball, Advanced Choir, Li-
brary Club

DEBRA ANN RIZZO
Business, Intramurals, Typing And Shorthand Ac-
curacy Tests, future goal, secretary

BILL ROACH
Academic, LaCroese, Soccer, Wrestling, Leo Club,
Leaders Club, Varsity Club, future goal, teacher

PATRICIA ROBERTSON
Business, Girls Choir, future goal, secretary

FRANCES RODELL
Business, future goal, secretary

DANIEL ROGERS
Industrial Arts

VINCENT ROLLINO, JR.
Industrial Arts, Football, Wrestling, future goal, de-
sign cars

ALBERT ROSATI
Business, future goal, I.B.M.

SUSAN ROSE
Business, future goal, secretary

HARRIET LEAH ROSENTHAL
Business, Library Club, Volleyball, future goal, sec-
tary

JAMES ROTH
Industrial Arts, future goal, shop teacher

ROBERT RUDDEN
Academic, future goal, mechanical engineer

ROBERT A. RUGGIERO
Academic, Baseball, future goal, engineering

VALENTINA RUGGIERO
Business, Softball, Tennis, Volleyball

JAMES THOMAS PAUL RUGINO
Academic, Library Club, Thespions, Movie Club,
Tolkein Club, FTA, future goal, teacher

WILLIAM P. RUNDBERG
Industrial Arts

NADINE RUPERT
Art, future goal, model

MARGAREY MARY RUSH
Business, Intramurals, Pep Squad, FTA, future goal,
office worker

DEBORAH ANN RUSSELL
Academic, future goal, teacher

EMILIO RUSSO
Academic, College, future goal, electronics engineer

FRANK D. RUSSO
Industrial Arts, RCA Institute, future goal, elec-
tronics technician

JOHN R. PANICO
Industrial Arts, future goal, policeman

BONNIE PETERSON
Academic, future goal, beautician

LOUIS EDWARD PFEIFFER
Academic, Gymnastics, future goal, policeman

MAUREEN JANE PFLUG
Academic, Intramurals, Tennis, Russian Club, fu-
ture goal, teacher

BRUCE PICODE
Academic, future goal, priest

ROBERT P. PIERON
Academic, Intramurals, future goal, engineer

SAM PISTRITTO
Academic, Band, Stage Band, Dance Band, future
goal, music teacher

RUSS PIZZURO
Academic, Baseball, future goal, draftsman

JOHN PETERSOHN
Industrial Arts, future goal, policeman

THOMAS PATRICK QUINN
Academic, Freshman golf, Track
MARIE RUSSO
Business, future goal, secretary

PATRICIA RUSSO
Business, future goal, secretary

JUDITH ANN RUTLINGER
Business, Softball, Volleyball, Ski Club, future goal, peace corps

RAYMOND SALVATOR
Academic, Tolkien Club, Track, future goal, oceanographer

RICHARD N. SAMAS
Industrial Arts, future goal, printer photographer

DIANE SAMSON
Academic, Volleyball, Softball, future goal, interpreter

MARK WILLIAM SCHLAGER
Academic, Gymnastics, Tennis, Leo Club, future goal, marine biologist

RICHARD SCHLOSSER
Academic, future goal, teacher

JOHN EDWARD SCHMIDT, JR.
Academic, Gymnastics, Leo Club, Leaders Club, Varsity Club

ROBIN SCHMIDT
Business, Intramurals, Spanish Club, future goal, airline stewardess

JEFF SCHNEIDER
Business, Track Manager, LaCrosse Manager

RICHARD ALAN SCHREINER
Academic, Soccer, future goal, landscape architecture

TIM SIMONDS
Academic, future goal, teacher

MICHAEL SIRICO
Academic, Football, LaCrosse, Basketball, Varsity Club (Vice-President), future goal, oceanographer

KATHY ANNE SMITH
Business, future goal, secretary

LAWRENCE EDWARD SMITH
Academic, Track

STEPHEN G. SMITH
Academic, Football, Baseball, Basketball, future goal, math major

SALVATORE SPARACINO
Industrial Arts, future goal, architect

ROSE SPATARO
Academic

EDWIN SPINK
Academic, Football, LaCrosse, Ski Club, future goal, electrical technician

ANTHONY M. SPINNICCHIA
Academic, Soccer, Baseball, future goal, successful businessman

THOMAS GLENN SPONENBERG
Academic, future goal, forestry engineer

HENRY E. SPANCE
Academic, Baseball, Track, future goal, doctor

CHARLES STAGG
Academic, Basketball, Track

COLLEEN STAGG
Academic, Intramurals, future goal, medical assistant

FRANK ST. ANGELO
Industrial Arts, future goal, auto mechanic

DOROTHY BERNADETTE STEFANELLI
Academic, Orchestra, Russian Club, Intramurals, National Honor Society, future goal, art

PATRICIA ANN STEPHENS
Business, Intramurals, Tennis, Girls Choir, future goal, secretary

JOAN ELLEN STERNBERG
Academic, Intramurals, Spanish Club, National Honor Society

PENNY ANN STEVENS
Academic

LAWRENCE STIPP
Academic, Track, Cross Country, future goal, engineer

CATHERINE STUMPF
Business, Intramurals, future goal, secretary

WILLIAM PETER STYSIACK
Academic, Band

VIRGINIA M. SURIANO
Academic, Future Nurses Club, Intramurals, future goal, nurse

JANET TAGGART
Academic, Girls Choir, Volleyball, Field Hockey, Student Council Rep., future goal, journalist

PATRICIA TALL
Academic, future goal, social worker

ROBERT TAMMONE
Academic, future goal, mechanical draftsman

LAURA TELEGWECK
Business, future goal, bookkeeper

SUSAN ELLEN TERREL
Academic, Girls Choir, future goal, airline stewardess

CATHERINE LEE SANN
Academic, FTA, Biology Club, Spanish Club, future goal, lawyer

JANET SANSONE
Business, Student Council, Field Hockey, Volleyball, Softball, future goal, secretary

THOMAS J. SANSONE
Academic, Soccer, Stage Band, Leo Club, Sgt. at Arms 9, future goal, get through college

JOAN SANTANGELO
Business, future goal, secretary

CATHERINE MARIE SAUL
Academic, Basketball, Volleyball, Softball, Badminton, Library Club, Spanish Club, FTA, future goal, gym teacher

CAROLYN SAYNO
Academic, Intramurals, Adv. Choir, Student Council, Pep Squad, future goal, music major

FRANK A. SCANDARIATO
Academic, Basketball, Football, future goal, to be someone

DEBRA SCHEU
Academic, Intramurals, Student Council, Bulldog 1970, Sports Editor, future goal, legal secretary

ANDREA T. SCHIRMER
Business, Girls Choir, future goal, airline stewardess

MARION SCHWARZ
Academic, Band

BARBARA SCHWIZER
Academic, Spanish Club, Intramurals, future goal, nurse

BEVERLY SCHWIZER
Academic, Spanish Club, Future Nurses Club, future goal, nurse

JAMES McGIRR SEARFOSS
Industrial Arts, Freshman Football

DIANA SEGERLING
Academic, Band

JANET SESTO
Business

STEVE SEVIER
Academic, Wrestling, Soccer, Baseball, future goal, criminologist

CHARLOTTE ANN SHERIDAN
Homemaking, Pep Squad, Intramurals, Deca Club

LORRAINE M. SHERIDAN
Business, Ski Club, Intramurals, future goal, beautician

ALAN SIEGFRIED
Academic
NIEL C. THOMPSON
Academic, Track, Soccer, Basketball, Student Council Rep., Leo Club, Ski Club, Advanced Choir Vice Pres., National Honor Society, future goal, engineer

ARTHUR TOOMEY
Industrial Arts, future goal, marine biologist

CELESTE TORCIVIA
Academic, Future Nurses Club, French Club, Intramurals, National Honor Society, future goal, nursing

LORRAINE TRAMUTA
Business, future goal, beautician

PASQUALE TRAVOLINA
Industrial Arts, future goal, electrical engineer

DOROTHY TRESSEL
Academic

JACKIE TRISCHITTA
Business, future goal, secretary

NANCY TRITT
Art, Pep Squad, LSA, L'Atelier

CARL TROIANO
Academic, LaCrosse, future goal, to become self employed

FRANK TROIANO
Academic

JUNE TRUJILLO
Academic, future goal, airline stewardess

VICTORIA TRULL
Homemaking, Deca Club Vice Pres., future goal, window designer

JOHN TURNER
Academic

CAROLE UMLAND
Academic, Softball, Volleyball, Basketball, German Club, future goal, physical education

JOYCE M. VANDETTI
Business, School Paper, Honor Society for Journalists, future goal, secretary

TEDDY VANSTEEN
Academic, JETS Club

LINDA ANN VENTURA
Business, Twirling, future goal, secretary

DEBRA LEE VERITY
Business, future goal, secretary

FRANK VERZYL
Academic, Band, future goal, teacher

JO-ANN VILARDI
Academic, Softball, Volleyball

CHRISTINE ANNE VILLANO
Academic, Spanish Club Pres., Student Council Rep., Intramural, National Honor Society, future goal, teacher

SUSAN VINCENT
Business, future goal, typist

JANET VINCI
Art, Gymnastics, future goal, dancer

JEAN VISE
Academic, Future Nurse Club Secretary, Advanced Choir, Softball, Volleyball, future goal, nurse

LAURA ANNE VISCHI
Business, Art Club, Italian Club, Ski Club, future goal, secretary

LAWRENCE VITALE
Academic, Wrestling, future goal, to be successful in everything I do

RICHARD V. VIVERITO
Academic, Football, Wrestling, Frosh. Class Pres., Student Council Pres., Boy's Leader Club, Varsity Club, Leo Club, National Honor Society, future goal, to find a job I like

RUTH VON ESSEN
Academic, future goal, registered nurse

CHERYL WAGNER
Academic, National Honor Society, future goal, model

GARY W. WAGNER
Academic, Tennis, German Club, future goal, lawyer

LOUIS WALCER
Academic, Dance Band, JETS, Movie Club, future goal, astrophysicist

JOANNE WALL
Academic, Movie Club Vice Pres., National Honor Society, future goal, psychologist

JOHN JOSEPH WALLS
Academic, Soccer, Basketball, LaCrosse, future goal, marine biology

KEVIN C. WALSH
Academic, Baseball, future goal, electronics

CORRINNE WELCH
Softball, future goal, nurse

GLORIA WELCH
Business, Volleyball, Tennis, future goal, certified public accountant

KATHLEEN H. WELCH
Business, future goal, secretary

NANCY ANN WEST
Business, Volleyball, Tennis, future goal, secretary

TERRY WESTON
Academic, Volleyball, Basketball, Softball, Gymnastics, future goal, teacher

JOAN WHITE
Academic, Movie Club Secretary, National Honor Society

LYNNE WIEGARDT
Volleyball, Softball, future goal, nurse

RENEE M. WIEKER
Academic, Volleyball, Gymnastics, Softball, Basketball, future goal, teacher

BARBARA WILK
Academic, Movie Club, Spanish Club, Girls Choir, National Honor Society, future goal, to live not just exist

GARY WINSJANSEN
Industrial Arts, future goal, auto mechanic

JANET WINTHER

JOHN WISNIEWSKI
Business, Football, future goal, mechanic

GAIL DOROTHY WITHAM
Academic, Spanish Club, future goal, secretary

KATHLEEN WOOD
Business

SYMA WORBY
Academic, Student Council Rep., Spanish Club, Intramurals, future goal, dental assistant

LEWIS YAKO
Academic, Football, LaCrosse, Leo Club, Spanish Club, Sr. Class Pres., future goal, lawyer

JANICE ZOMBEK
Business, future goal, secretary

PATRICIA F. ZULLO
Academic, Spanish Club, future goal, airline stewardess

HENRY ZUMPOL
Academic

THOMAS STEPHEN COLEMAN
Academic, Intramurals, Spanish Club, future goal, social worker

NYDIA T. SOLON
Academic
special events
Oh, talk not to me of a name great in story:
The days of our youth are the days of our glory.
Happy those early days, when I
shin'd in my angel infancy.
Before I understood this place
appointed for my second race,
Or taught my soul to fancy aught,
but a white, celestial thought;
When yet I had not walked above
A mile or two from my first love,
And looking back – at that short space –
Could see a glimpse of His bright face.
Junior Prom

May 9, 1969
Lindenhurst High School
Class of 1970
Junior Prom
May 9th, 1969
Pep Rally  September 26, 1969
Homecoming Day

October 25, 1969

A Huge Success . . . freezing weather . . .
Parade of Floats . . . football game against
Northport . . . A Dance

Senior Class "The Robert E. Lee"

Language Club

Deca Club

Junior Class

Future Teachers of America

Sophomore Class

QUEEN DALE REVE
The Game Was Exciting . . .

The Homecoming Dance . . .
A Perfect Ending
The Crowning Of The Queen...

The presentation of roses to Queen Dale by Louis Yako and Richard Viverito.

The Queen and her court.

Queen and escort Gary Hagen.
Varsity Club
Dance
November 22, 1969

"And homeless near a thousand homes I stood
And near a thousand tables pined and wanted
food"
MOST VALUABLE PLAYERS: SOCCER
Al Koehler, Coach Rossi, Glenn Mark

MOST VALUABLE PLAYERS: FOOTBALL
Coach Wyatt, William Artus, James Barry
MOST VALUABLE PLAYERS: CROSS COUNTRY
Joe DeSantis, Coach Greenhut, Ralph DeSantis
Has Done Most For School

Lewis Yakos
Donna Bassano

Best Looking

Most Athletic

William Artus
Diane Brodmerkel

John Doukas
Terri Fitzsimmons
Larity Poll

Nicest Couple

Donna Bassino
William Lopinto

Most Controversial

Charles Stagg
Felice Begnino
Most Versatile

Richard Viverito
Carole Andrews

Best Scientist

Michael Flynn

Joan White
Best Actor and Actress

Raoul Garfinkel
Patricia Clinton

Class
Chatterbox

William DeJardin
Carole Fasso

Friendliest

Lewis Yako
Terri Fitzsimmons
Most Intellectual

Curt Ponzi
Joan White

Best Artist

Vincent Massaro
Sue Kleinman
Most Humorous

Lewis Yako
Chris Donaldson

Best Singer

Russell Brand
Kathy Giuselis
Best Musician

Best Instrumentalist

David Mungo
Caroline Gatewood

Thomas Sansone
Judy Pape
activities
Faculty Editor
Michele Gurrieri

Copy Editor
Gae Lozito

Senior Editor
Cheryl Blumenthal

Activities Editor
Chris Ajello
Editor-in-Chief
Pat Kreshak

Art Editor
Sue Kleiman

Layout Editor
Carole Fasso

Advisor
Mrs. Catapano
Business Managers

Sandy Pomponio
Donna Bassano

Photographers

Bob Tonjes
Bob MacCormack
Ken Mias

Sports Editors

Eileen Bartolis
Lauri Mavis
Debbie Scheu
Janet Sansone
National Honor Society

Student Council


Foreign Exchange


Debate Society

N. Blagun, F. LaRocca, R. Lopez-Cepero, K. Burke.

Math Team

Spanish Club


Russian Club


French Club

German Club


Bottom: Mr. Sanowski, G. Mantell, A. Therves, L. Vacca, L. Bainton, L. Bainton, L. Brion, G. McKenna, G. DiBrienza.

Italian Club

Art Service Club


L’atelier


Art Club

Future Business Leaders of America


Distributive Education Clubs of America

Future Nurses of America


FUTURE TEACHERS of AMERICA OFFICERS


Future Teachers of America
Thespians
Biology Club


Jets

T. Van Stien, D. Mungo, W. Tannek, L. Walar (Treas.), M. Flynn (Pres.), F. Al- bright, J. Halbrock (Vice-Pres.), M. Mulvany, Mr. Gray (Sponsor).
Library Club


Service Club

P. J. Devers, Jr. (Advisor), R. Cappola, R. Muller (President), A. Molinaro, J. Wugdel, T. Malone, C. Maida, P. Bulasko (Secretary).
Movie Club


Tolkien Society


Broadcast

Leo Club

Interact Club

Ski Club

Dance Band


Freshman Choir

Winter Concert

Symphonic Band


Orchestra
Girls Choir


After evaluating this year's achievements in the projects the seniors have participated in, the other class officers as well as myself feel that the Class of 1970 has done an excellent job in reaching its goals. I would like to take this time to commend the very active students of the Senior Class who enabled our class to become such a success. Our special thanks is also extended to the members of the faculty and the underclassmen of Lindy High for their cooperation and assistance.

I wish to all my fellow seniors success and happiness in the years to come.

Sincerely yours,
Lewis Yako
President
Class of '71

Mr. J. Goodey, Joanne Mort, Mary Alessi, Peggy Lyons, Shawn Callinan, Terrie Savarese, Nancy Ajello, Carol Sundvick, Mr. J. Pozowicz.

Row 1: Robyn Wegmann, Fran McDonald, Colleen McNeil, Helen Poveromo, Mr. Lawrence. Row 2: Wes Triani, Tom Rocco, Tom Paladino, Mr. Pezzullo.

Pam Hague, Mr. Andrew Lowenberg, Betsy Morgan, Betty Ann Schweit, Paul Eiring, Mr. Nicholas Baldo.

Class of '72

Class of '73
Sports
Varsity Football

W. Artz
M. Strico
B. Bichl
P. Crowe
R. Hoff

D. Funk
R. Vivenito
T. O’Leary
C. Eyler
L. Yako
The 1969 football season was one of surprise and disappointment. The team ended on a 500% win-loss record, going four and four for the season and finishing in a tie for 3rd place in the league.

The highlight of the season for Lindy came with the upset of West Islip, the eventual winner of the league. This was by many considered the upset of the season in Suffolk County. The bulldogs throughout the season were in every ball game until the final seconds with the exception of the Northport game. The team lost three of their four games by the identical margin of four points.

At the conclusion of the season the team elected Bill Artus and Mike Sirico as Co-Captains and selected Jim Barry and Bill Artus as Co-Most Valuable Players. Two of the Bulldogs, Seniors Bill Artus and Dale Funk received First Team All-League Honors.
J.V. Football

Frosh White

Frosh Green

Frosh White
Soccer

A. Koehler

G. Mark

J. McAlarney

B. DesJardin

M. Kessinger

G. Mattson

B. Reach

H. Oritz
The 1969-70 season marked many firsts for the soccer team. Highlights of the season were 12 wins, 17 goals were scored by Al Koehler. One of the first teams to qualify for the playoffs. Most goals scored in one game was against Smithtown, 8 goals.

The team finished one point out of first place in a tight three-way battle with N. Babylon, and Brentwood. In all league selections we had three men place on the first team. Al Koehler, forward; Tim Donelon, fullback; and N. Eastman, wing. N. Eastman placed on the first team, T. Donelon and A. Koehler placed on the second team of All County. In addition G. Mark, H. Ortiz, M. Kessinger, B. DesJardin, G. Mattson, played an important role in the success of the team.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GAMES</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lindy</td>
<td>Walt Whitman</td>
<td>Huntington</td>
<td>N. Babylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindy</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindy</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Huntington</td>
<td>N. Babylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindy</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Smithtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindy</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Brentwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Newfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindy</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindy</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindy</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindy</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Islip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindy</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindy</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12 wins 4 losses 0 ties

Playoffs

Lindy 0 Islip 2
Gymnastics


J. Schmidt

F. Mott

R. DeMetreas

T. Donelon

J. Doukas
Coach Carl Greenhut tabs this year's Cross Country team as Lindy's greatest ever. Led by Captain Joe DeSantis and brother Ralph DeSantis our harrier team went all the way, undefeated in League I, County champions, Bethpage champions and a terrific runner-up finish in the States. In fact, Lindy indisputably was the best cross country team, including public, parochial, and private schools in all Long Island.

Along with Joe and Ralph, Bruce Bianchi, Alan Siegfried, Ken Filmaniski, Tom Coords, Jack Cohen, and Tom Quinn really ran their hearts out for our school. They always came through in the clutch and were at their best in the close ones. They will be an inspiration to all future Lindenhurst athletes for despite their relatively little natural talent, they proved how far one could go with complete dedication, sacrifice, and loyalty to the team. The motto: "If it can be done, it will be done!!"
Varsity Basketball

Front Row: K. Castles, R. Lavoie, J. Barry, R. Lauria
Middle Row: S. Lynam, J. Leahy, D. Wilk, B. Geyer
Back Row: B. McKee, C. Rogers, D. Abernathy, D. Edwards

C. Rogers

R. Lavoie

B. Geyer

D. Abernathy

J. Barry

J. Leahy
Faculty Basketball Game

January 17, 1970
Jr. High Faculty Victorious
Placing third in both League I and the County Tournament, the Bulldog matmen went on to record an overall season record of 15 wins and 4 losses. Bill Artus went to the State meet to place fourth. Consistently fine performances were recorded by Bill Artus, Glenn Mark, Richie Roses, Jessie Holiday, Charlie Schiro, and John Brodmerkel. Coach Stanbro looks forward to another fine record for the 70-71 season.
Boy’s Leaders Club

Front Row: Henry Zumpol, Joe Javetski, Bob Bernhard. Standing: Tom Cooper, Tom Romann, Mr. Daly, Larry Goosney, Doug Smith.

Varsity Bowling

Doug Smith

Joe Javetski

Tom Romann
BOWLING 69-70

This year’s bowling team, consisting of Bob Bernhard, Tom Cooper, Larry Goosney, Joe Javetski, Tom Roman, Doug Smith, and Henry Zampol, repeated last year’s fantastic performances. This team had the task of defending last year’s title of state champs. With this hovering over them they went on to win the counties and the states with ease. Superior coaching and serious dedicated bowling sparked through again to make it another winning year for Lindy.

GAME RESULTS 1969-70

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lindenhurst</th>
<th>Commack South</th>
<th>Lindenhurst</th>
<th>Amityville</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Girls Leaders Club


Pep Squad

J.V. Cheerleaders


Freshman Cheerleaders

Varsity Cheerleaders
Drill Squad


Twirlers

Standing: Donna Lorelli, Sue Coughlan, Michele Moxim. Kneeling: Linda Ventura, Captain Debbie Sumstead, Barbara DeAngelis.
Field Hockey


Tennis

adver
suggestions
Class of 70

OFFICERS

President............... Lewis Yako
Vice-President....... Donna Bassano
Corr. Secretary..... Chris Donaldson
Rec. Secretary.... Terry Fitzsimmons
Treasurer......... Diane Brodmerkel
Sgt. at Arms...... Billy DesJardin
Advisors.......... Mr. J. Connolly
Miss R. Rubin
ARDITO BUSINESS MACHINES

310 E. Montauk Highway
Lindenhurst, N. Y. 11757
TU 4-5033

TYPEWRITERS AND ADDERS
OFFICE FURNITURE

BROADWAY HEIGHTS DAIRY

529 Broadway
Amityville, New York 11701
AMityville 4-1382

ALS' PHARMACY

A & A DRUG CO., INC.

237 So. Wellwood Avenue
Lindenhurst, N. Y.

893-1515

JERRY'S SHOES

A FULL LINE OF SHOES FOR THE FAMILY

ORTHOPEDIC WORK
PRESCRIPTIONS
CAREFULLY FILLED
DR. POSNER SHOES

126 Wellwood Avenue
Lindenhurst, N. Y. 11757

Compliments of

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES J. COWAN

BLEFGEN'S DELICATESSEN

296 East Merrick Road
Lindenhurst, N. Y. 11757
TU 8-5373

Good Luck
Class of '70

UDEL'S CARD & HOBBY CENTER

149 N. Wellwood Ave.
Lindenhurst, N. Y.
Best Wishes to the 

Class of 1970 

Compliments of 

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM P. LOZITO 

THE FUTURE BUSINESS LEADERS OF AMERICA 

Extend Best Wishes to the 

Class of '70 

and Especially to Our Graduating Business Seniors 

Who Contributed So Much in Making Our First Year 

a Rewarding and Successful Experience
to the Class of '70

May you enjoy

Good Health

... Wealth

and much Happiness

in the wonderful years ahead.
Compliments of

WADE BURNS POST
NO. 7279

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS
OF
THE UNITED STATES
AND
LADIES AUXILIARY

Lindenhurst

New York
Congratulations to the Class of 1970 and the Astronauts

HESS GAS STATIONS

WERNER'S
Trophy and Bowling Headquarters
9 W. Montauk Highway
Lindenhurst, N. Y.
TU 8-9712

JAY'S
Appliance & Furniture

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY
155 South Wellwood Ave.
Lindenhurst, N. Y.

Good Luck and Congratulations to the Class of '70

HAVENDALE REAL ESTATE
HOME RESALES AND BLDG. PLOTS
33 E. Sunrise Highway
Lindenhurst, N. Y.
Compliments of

PETER’S JEWELERS

195 No. Wellwood Ave.
Lindenhurst, L. I., New York
516 — 884-5570

Charles & Marie Tanzola

Grand Avenue Florist
2 GRAND AVE. (North of Railroad)
PHONE TU 8-9240
LINDENHURST, N. Y. 11757
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

MODERN BAKERY

Cieslaks
Our Specialties

BIRTHDAY, WEDDING, PARTY,
AND ICE CREAM CAKES

235 South Wellwood Avenue
Lindenhurst, N. Y.
Tel. TUrner 4-0665

Phone TUrner 4-3113

Anthony’s
BRIDALS

888-4666

Bridal — Bridesmaids

COMPLETE BRIDAL ATTIRE

— Personalized Attention — Individual Fitting’s —
WEDDING RINGS (His and Hers)
WEDDING INVITATIONS
FAVORS

Store Hours — Daily 12 PM to 9 —
Sat. 9:30 to 6 PM

238 E. Montauk Hwy., Lindenhurst, N. Y.
(Next to Narragansett Inn)

G & K DRUG CO. INC.

I. KOMINS
Islanders call Security National the best bank in the Islands for a lot of reasons. The best auto loans. The best home improvement loans. The best personal loans. The best savings accounts. The best checking accounts. In short, because we offer them the best in full-service banking at more than 50 branches throughout Nassau and Suffolk counties. Why not make the best bank in the Islands your bank, today.

SECURITY NATIONAL BANK

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
Congratulations and Good Luck
From the

CLASS OF '71

OFFICERS

President................Shawn Cullinen
Vice President.......... Terri Savarese
Corr. Sec.............. Marylynn Alessi
Rec. Sec................Peggy Lyons
Treas.................... Nancy Ajello
Sgt. at Arms............ Joanne Mott
Dec. Committee....... Carol Sundvick
Advisors................Mr. J. Goodey
Mr. J. Pozowicz
Best Wishes
to the
Class of 1970

PEQUA PLUMBING
SUPPLY CO., INC.

94 E. Hoffman Ave.
Lindenhurst, N. Y.

Compliments of

MAE CARDEN
37th signer of the Declaration of Independence

WILLIAM PACA LODGE

# 2189
Founded May 24, 1967

Order Sons of Italy in America

P.O. Box 23
Lindenhurst, New York 11757

GOOD LUCK TO
CLASS OF 1970

VENERABLE
Joseph F. Bassano, Sr.
Congratulations
to the
Class of 1970

FEUSTEL-KURDT POST
NO. 1120

AMERICAN LEGION

Lindenhurst, New York
JANIE GIRL
(Formerly Ruby Lane’s)
105 N. Wellwood Ave.
Lindenhurst, N. Y.
888-9674

DRESSES
SPORTSWEAR
LINGERIE

4 W. Main St.
Bay Shore, N. Y.
MO 5-9782

Best Wishes
to the
Class of ’70

MR. AND MRS.
JACK PURDY

Compliments of
ROBBY’S MEN SHOP
111 So. Wellwood Ave.
Lindenhurst, N. Y.

TUrner 8-9484

Win’s Casino Restaurant

AIR CONDITIONED

CHINESE AND AMERICAN FOOD
SPECIAL FAMILY DINNER
ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

Daily 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Friday to 1 a.m. Sat. to 1 a.m.
Sunday 12 noon to 11 p.m.

46 E. Sunrise Highway
Lindenhurst, L. I., N. Y.

BOOSTERS

West Gates Avenue School P.T.A.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Stagg
Lynn Siems
Joan Sternberg
L.F.D. Breslau Engine Company
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ingold
Ella Kellermann
Mr. and Mrs. E. Mavis
Mr. Corrado
W. and D. Sherwood
Mr. and Mrs. F. Raftery
Mrs. I. Morris

Alleghany Avenue School P.T.A.
Patricia Stephens
Colleen Stagg
JoAnn Pomponio
Mr. and Mrs. L. Gigante
Academic Improvements
The Bohack Corporation
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Garcia
Mr. and Mrs. Augustine Garcia, Jr.
Josephine Vitale
Niagara Avenue School P.T.A.

and...


MORE ADS IN SUPPLEMENT
Compliments of

MOBY DRUGS

141 No. Wellwood Avenue
Lindenhurst, New York

Best Wishes
From the

HARDING AVENUE
P.T.A.

FOR A
BANNER YEAR

Best Wishes
To the
Class of 1970
From the

FRENCH CLUB

Best Wishes
To the
Class of 1970
From the

KELLUM STREET SCHOOL
P.T.A.

Congratulations to the
Class of 1970
From

WILLIAM RALL SCHOOL
P.T.A.

COMMUNITY DELICATESSEN

HOMEMADE SOUPS AND SALADS
COLD CUTS, IMPORTED BEER

Call Us At
888-9664

JIM and MARY BARRY
Proprietors
THIS CLASS IS OUTSTANDING AMONG THOUSANDS OF OTHER CLASSES ACROSS THE LAND BECAUSE YOU ARE A MEMBER; THIS IS YOUR CLASS; THIS IS YOUR SCHOOL.

AS THE YEARS GO BY YOUR FINE CLASS RING BY BALFOUR WILL BECOME INCREASINGLY PRECIOUS AS A SYMBOL OF ACHIEVEMENT, A MARK OF RECOGNITION, AND A LINK TO MEMORIES OF YOUR HIGH SCHOOL DAYS TOGETHER.

W. G. Pforr & John McDonald L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY 55 Northern Blvd. Greenvale, New York 11548

REPRESENTING

JEWELRY’S FINEST CRAFTSMEN

CLASS RINGS AND PINS • CLUB INSIGNIA MEDALS • TROPHIES • PLAQUES • DIPLOMAS COMMENCEMENT INVITATIONS
More From Our Advertisers . . .

Please Support Them

Best Wishes to the Class of 1970
From

Daniel St. School P.T.A.

Best Wishes From

Suffolk Packaging

Hoffman Avenue
Lindenhurst, New York

Congratulations!

Class of 1970

From

Class of 1972
Best Wishes
to the
Class of 1970

from the

FUTURE
TEACHERS of
AMERICA

The Parent-Teacher
Association
of the
Lindenhurst Senior
High School

Sends
Hearty Congratulations
to the

Class of 1970

OFFICERS

President ....................... Mrs. Eugene Saul
1st Vice President .......... Mrs. Nicolas Michalak
2nd Vice President ......... Dr. Harold E. Eaton
                           Mr. Cyril Jewell
Recording Secretary ........ Mrs. John Catapano
Corresponding Secretary ... Mrs. Dominick Padovani
Treasurer ...................... Mrs. Milton Rosenthal
Council Delegate ............ Mrs. Clement Ebinger
CONGRATULATIONS to
the Class of 1970
from
THE LEO CLUB AT LINDENHURST
HIGH SCHOOL
"Leadership, Experience, Opportunity"
WORLD'S LARGEST CLUB

President ............................................... James Pugh
Vice President ........................................ Robert Yturraspe
Secretary ............................................... Robert Gimbl
Treasurer ............................................. Thomas Rocco
Leo Tamer ............................................. Dean Cullen
Director ............................................... William DesJardin
Director ............................................... Glenn Mark
Director ............................................... Mark Ramos
Advisor ................................................ Mr. John Graboski

Compliments
of

FREDERICK P. WIEDERSUM
ASSOCIATES
Ski Trip

Oak 'n' Spruce,  
Lee's Mass.

Track

J. DeSantis, Co-Capt., D. Benner, Coach
N. Thompson, Co-Capt.
Baseball

Seniors

Ray Lavoie, Tony Laura, Jim Connelly

Tom Romann, Dennis Walter, Russ Pizzuto, Joe Javerski

Lou Cassara, Steve Smith, Rich Burkhardt, Bob Breunig
Varsity:


J.V.:


Lacrosse

Billy Artus, Coach Rossi, Tom O'Leary, both boys are captain of the team.
“Seniors”

Left to Right: Billy Roach, Bill Artus, Bruce Cayca, Tom O’Leary, Jim McDougail, Dale Funk, Mike Sirico, Tom Galykowicz.

J.V.
Gold Key Winners

Nancy Meo

RoseAnn Manfra

Dorothy Brindlow

Eileen Dugan

Lynn Larsen

Tom Fitzsimmons
Basketball


Volleyball

Gymnastics


Softball

Mrs. Susan Atkinson
the oldest resident of Lindenhurst

Centennial Dance Feb. 14

Runners-up and Queen

Queen Debbie Sumstad
Youth Week

King Kullen and His Kangaroo Kourt
Plain & Fancy

March 20, 21, 1970
"It's different with the fellers in the country. They like the LARGE ECONOMY SIZE."

"It wonders me, It wonders me, So beautiful a day can be . . . ."

"A factory, Ruth – It would bring in thousands of strangers. The Amish want to be left alone."

"Why not Katie?"

"Get off of my farm."
Senior Week

"Way Back When Day"
"Story Book Day"
Green and White Day
When I Grow Up Day — Imagination Day
Senior Ball

May 28, 1970
To the Class of 1970

I would like to take this opportunity to extend to you the best wishes of the faculty and staff at the School for an enjoyable evening and a rewarding graduation week.

I have known the members of this class mostly, perhaps, as Jr. High students and now, almost unbelievably, as graduating seniors. I have seen the contribution that your class has made to the School and I am sure that you are entitled to the sense of pride you must feel.

Please add my best personal wishes to those of the faculty and staff.

Sincerely,

C. Jewell
Acting Principal
Graduation '70
Lindenhurst Graduates 663

On Saturday afternoon, the class of 1970 held its commencement exercises under beautiful sunny skies. 663 students received their diplomas on the athletic field.

The valedictory address was given by Joan White on the timber of life. The salutatory address was given by Janet Dougherty on the values of learning and their relationship to life. Lewis Yako, the president of the class, gave a speech commending various persons who had helped him as well as his classmates.

The entire affair went very well and shall be remembered always.